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A 39-year-old woman showed thickening of the bladder wall on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI).
Since transurethral resection to the lesion revealed that the histological structure of the lesion was compatible
with that of the fallopian tube and endometrium, we considered that the tumor was derived from müllerian
tissue. Subsequently, partial cystectomy was performed to remove the tumor. Immunohistochemical
examination indicated a diagnosis of endosalpingiosis involving endometriosis. The concept of
endosalpingiosis was proposed in 1930, and only 9 cases of urinary bladder endosalpingiosis have been
reported worldwide. Surgical procedures such as transurethral resection and partial cystectomy were
performed in all reported cases. None of the reported cases, including the present case, showed recurrence.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 59 : 171-174, 2013)



























Fig. 1. T2-weighted MRI showed a mass with a
diameter of 2.5 cm. Part of the thickened
wall showed a mosaic pattern of low signal
intensity (arrowheads), with high signal
intensity in a 2 mm region (arrow).










経過 : MRI 所見および膀胱鏡検査所見から膀胱粘
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Fig. 2. Cystoscopic examination showed the mass
protruding irregularly on the posterior wall
of the bladder (dot line). Dark red (arrow)
and milky-white lesions (arrowhead) were
observed beyond the bladder mucosa, al-
though there was no redness or dilation of

































metriosis や endosalpingiosis が混在した像と考えられた
(Fig. 3a）．卵管上皮とみられる上皮細胞には線毛の存
在が確認された (Fig. 3b）．先の検討と同様に免疫組
























































Fig. 3. a : Histopathological examination indicated a mixed structure consisting of endometrial epithelium and
fallopian tube-like tissue (×20). b : High-power magnification of the square field in figure 3a
demonstrated tubal type epithelium containing cilia (×200）. c : Immunohistopathological examination














三島，ほか : Endosalpingiosis 173
Table 1. Previously reported cases of urinary bladder endosalpingiosis
症例 著者名 発表年 年齢 自覚症状 サイズ (cm) 部位 治療法 再発
1 Young, et al. 1996 37 下腹部腫瘤 3-4 後壁 TUR 無
2 Young, et al. 1996 44 下腹部違和感 2-3 後壁 TUR 無
3 Young, et al. 1996 46 生理不順 2 後壁 TUR 無
4 Donne, et al. 1998 27 下腹部違和感，排尿困難 4 不明 TUR 無
5 Arai, et al. 1999 47 偶発 3 後壁 膀胱部分切除 無
6 Jimenez, et al. 2000 38 下腹部違和感，排尿困難 2 不明 膀胱部分切除 無
7 John, et al. 2002 67 恥骨部痛 2-3 頂部 TUR 無
8 Cortney, et al. 2004 48 不整性器出血 2 後壁 TUR 無
9 Maniar KP, et al. 2009 54 排尿困難 2.5 後壁 TUR 無
10 自験例 2012 39 排便困難 2 後壁 膀胱部分切除 無
結 語
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